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OLD RESIDENTSBHD SEEKS

cJniooll peoallsMEET: ORGilZEUSE OF DOm

Ton and Half
OfMountain
Honey Taken

" CLOVERDALS, Aug. 17 Ken-
neth Russell has finished harvest-
ing a, ton and a half of honey,
which is mainly a mountain pro--:
duct and Is very fine. ' He has
practically disposed of all of this
amount as he has many custom-
ers. He baa 70 hives of bees.

Kunke and son .Walde--

Many Points Represented InBut Landers Gains Morator
First Annual Event j

'. - Held at Mehama

Boys 2 Pants Boys 2 PanU
-- Suitsmar of Portland spent. Sunday "at i

Baizards Discovered
By Young to be Freed '

Bat Are Banded First
SCIO.'Ab. 27 Wr H.

loans; la June, while , look
Ins; for blackberries on the
Randall hill Bear this city,
discovered a buzzard's aest
la a stamp. It held om
fledgting and one - pipped
egg. Contrary to belief that
the yoaas; are black, owing
to the jet-bla- ck feathers of
their parents, the yoaas; eea-veng- em

were white as cot",
ton, resembling . "MiiladyVV
eiderdown pewder pvff. t . .

Dr. A. G. Prill has from
tlsne to time visited the aest,
be and ,Mr. Yonas; ' tahlas; .

pictures of the birds la their
different -- stages), of develop-
ment to be seat to Nature's
mafcasia: ' :

Last Sunday Mr. Touns;
and others, visited the aest
and banded a les; of. each
bird , with an alnmlauni
band on ' which Charieu
Yovnjr ofAlbaay had engrav.
ed "XV. H. Young, Sdo,
Ore, TJ. SVAVsVSl.?, They
will return' fn. the'spriajr to
the locality , in pjbich they .

are hatched.

&U1IS

they Teeters, Jfarjorte, Jack and
Donald Teeters, J." O. Zoellser,
Clara Edna Mulkey, Elisabeth J.
Hughes,-- Peter Norman Hughes,
Anna Stout, Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Dtxon, Jeannle Bohanon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Burdick, all of Mehama.

J. Lm McMUlen, Josephine Mo-Mlll- en

and Iv ZS. McMillan, Leb-
anon; Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Bode-ke- r.

'O. N. Berry. Zelpha Horner.
Pearl Schnakenberg Colby, Mill
City;. Mr. and .Mrs. James Blum,
Esther, Leonard, Wilbur and Dav-
id Blunx, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rosseter, Mollie Berry Mayo, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Richards, Mattle
Berry Bruce, Bertha Titse, all of
Stay ton; Mr. and ' Mrs." J. H."

Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. O.' F.
Johnston; Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur
"Vaughn; Mrs D. C. "Abel. ; Elvln
G. Horner. Harry .D.' Hobson,
John H. Hobson, Junior Hobson,
Bert Morris. L. T. Henness, Al-

pha Stout Horner, Ray Li Horner
and Orval and Anna Horner.' ail
of Lyons; H. 8. Johnston, Scio;
Nellie Bennett . Davenport, - Mrs;
Heady, Sherman Heady,' all "of
Toledo; Mr. and Mrs. - Charles
Riches. - Winifred Riches, all of
SUverton. . Carol La Bare. - Pru-
dence La Bare Mr ; andt' . Mrs.
Frank Lav Bare,' Beulah La Bare,
Verdlne La Bare, , Crawford ' La
Bare, Mr.- - and Mrs. Arena ' La
Bare, all of Wren; Harriet La
Bare, Mr. and' Mrs. Henr La
Bare, St.-Helen- Mr. and Mrs.
M A. Sehellbrr. R. D. Scott. Mr.

One Lone;, and One
V Golf Knicker- s-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kunke.' f " . " .

i Miss Mildred . Schlfferer Is em-
ployed now in the state library In
Salem. .

.Miss Gertrude Anderson, who
Is employed as bookkeeper at the
Alpine dairy near Portland spent
Sunday at borne. -

1 iMrs. Jay Cook and daughter.
Gertrude spent theweek end at
the Ivan Koch home In Salem. "
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Values to $10.00
- Now '-

.
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OuUtandins; VsJues
V;i:; SeV em

Sizes 6 to 12 Years

MILL CITY, Aug., 17 At, the
Instigation of a number of Inter-
ested persons a homecoming-- ' of
the old-time- rs of Fox Valley, Ly-
ons and. Mehama 'was held In the
Stout park on Stout creek at Me-
hama Sunday, when more than
ISt persons came in acknowl-
edgement of the Invitations sent.
A basket dinner war enjoyed at
noon, followed by short talks and
a number of anecdotes by the old-time-rs,

which created a good bit
of merriment. A ' male quartet
from Salem was also enjoyed.

An organisation was perfected
and officers elected jthe un-
derstanding that v hereafter . the
old-tim- ers .homecoming will be an
annual event taking . place at
Mehama' the fourth Sunday in
August each, year.The following
officers .were' elected: chairman.
County .. Judge John .Slegmund,
Salem; secretary, ..Herman shell-ber- g,

Salem; treasurer, Miss Anna
Stout, Mehama, and committee on
arrangements, Mrs. Alpha Horn-
er, Lyons, route 1 ; William
Mulkey, Mehama, and : Luther
Stout of Portland. ;

Those registering from Salem

All Wool Smartly. Styled
" Desigiied to '

Wear -

announcing that they would be CLOTHE DOY C6i? CCHpOL NOV
Take Advantage of These Prices -and Mrs. B. D. Belles, Marjorieunable to attend school at all this

falC that President 7. S. Landers Scott, Logan Scott, Patricia
Scott, all of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs.
r. 3. rianslen. of Tillamook: Mrs. Boys! Cord Knickers Boys' Wool Knickerslaid the matter before the state

board and secured a prompt re-
versal of the requirement for this
year. It was stated at a meeting

W. C. Sawyer, San Diego. Calif.:

ElarncU is Erectinsr
Garage and Service . i"

; Station at Lyons
. LYONS, Aug. 17 Pearl Dar-

nell la erecting a. ner service
station, garage and confectionery
building on his placeln the east
part of town. " He ha t the gas
well and pump in serrice and the
building Is well under way.

Mr. Darnell's brother, who fa
recently from Phoenix, Arizona is
a .mechanic and will take eare "of
the repair work In . connection
with the new business. Mr. and
Mrs. Darnell and son and daugh-
ter, will have charge of the lunch
room and gas statlo .

Lyons people appreciate the ad-
dition of another business huse.
especially at 'this time of rather
slack business conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barnes:,
Tillamook; Marjorie Coulter, Cor-valli- s?

nalnh Sneer and familT ofheld Wednesday In the adminis
tration building.

Boys' Long Cords

Oil95
Boss of the Road and
Can't Bast 'Em Make
This is an ideal pant for
school.

ium After Townspeople
. . Get Together" ., f .

- MONMOUTH, Au'c J7 Xitt

last week that under
aathority of . the state, board of

' aljher education, all jounc wo-in-ea

students ' of - the . Oregon
Normal school' would be required
foe the first time to spend their
first year In one of the dormitor-
ies on the campus belonging - to
the state, has caused, considerable
consternation among- - Monmouth
householders who make a busi-
ness of rooming and boarding
students." This rule, with slight
modification has been In effect at
Oregon , State college.', and, the
State uhlTerslty. '

SeYeral .householders meetings
hare been held so far this week,
relating to the. requirement that
Junior -- women students IIto ex-

clusively atjone of the. dormltor-- .
les. '.'. '

. Free I Past
' Always In the . past, students
hare been free to lire "at any of
the householders" homes, either
as roomer and boarder, or occupy-
ing housekeeping apartments,
such homes being approved by the
dean of women.

The action of the state board in
making this new ruling seems to
ha to been motivated by an earn-
est effort to place the younger
students more completely under
the control 6f the institution dur-
ing their first 'year ' away from
home, and thereby help then to
come into closer contact with the
Normal school, catch Its spirit
earlier, and permit the school to
be more directly responsible for

"them. This left the senior women,
who had already gotten adjusted
to the school and Its regulations,
the privilege of living at any of
the i approved householders
homes. ; ,.- , -- v

. Ilone Held Cheaper
It hs been pointed out at the

arious householders meeting,
that the problem of retrenchment,
so vital now in all walks of life,
would not permit a large number
ef these Junior women students
to attend the Normal school. If
restricted to living in the dormi- -

' tories; since many . girls depend
npon bringing much of their food
from home and doing their own
cooking. This method enables a
great reduction of living costs,
and' Is the only means available
to anyto- - obtain an education
by avoidance of the high cost of
living. .

So manyvstudents were cancel-
ling reservations about town, and

Indications are now that a very
were: Judge ana Mrs. siegmuna,
W. M. Slegmund, .M. L. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Sbellberg, Mr. and

Junction City; Homer Speer.
Tangent. , ,

Petunia Has
Mrs. Hadley Hobson, Mr. and MrsH

good attendance will be regist-
ered for the opening fall term,
which starts September 22.

Elastic belt and knee
mediam shades, of gTay
and brown mottled cor-
duroy Extra heavy
quality. f

L. P. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Mulkey. Cordelia Hull LaBare,

ScoHeld Discards
Boys' Wool, SweaterCrutches ; Visitors

At North Santiam

New and attractive pat-
terns, "tweeds and nov-
elty weaves values to
$4.00.

! . .

Boys' Wool Longiei

Good serviceable fabrics
excellent patterns n

values to $4.00.'

Mrs. J. M. Eskew, Nora Marlels
Mildred and Gertrude Mulkey,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stout, Mar-
ine and Harold Stout; T. K. Sleg-
mund, Matilda Slegmund Jones,
Mr. and. Mrs. I E- - Barrick, Ella
Johnston, Edgar H. Leach, John
H. Morltz, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Woodle, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wy-at- t.

Mrs. H. P. McDowell. Clyde
Sherman, Ora and Ross McDowell
and Wilda M. Slegmund.
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NOHTH SANTIAM, Aug. 17

Boys9 Cord Knickers

We are closing out this
garment they are rai-
ses to $3.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McSourley
are the pareats of an 8 pounds

LIQUID OR TABLETS
In 80 minutes, checks Cold the
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
first day, and checks Malaria in
three days.

666 Salve for' Baby's Cold.

baby girl born Sunday. She has
Bright smart colors for
boys. There is plenty of
warmth and style in this
wool garment.

450 Blossoms
ZENA, Aug. 7 Zena Is noted

for bountiful crops, luxuriant
shrubbery and beautiful flowers.
Those who are Interested In the
latter have found a great attrac-
tion here to be a remarkably pro-
lific petunia which is owned by
Mrs. James A. French. 4

The plant, which survived the
rigors of last winter in a flower
box on the southeast side of the
house, has 450 blossoms and In-

numerable buds. The blossoms
are a dainty shade of blue. Mrs.
French is a lover of flowers and
has a collection of oddities. In-
cluding some rare and lovely
plants.

been named Barbara Jean. Mrs.
McSourley. will be remembered as . Others present were: Cllfrord

Pratt and Rolling and ' Clifford
Pratt, Jr.. of Cascadla; Jack andDorothy Perkins. Mother and
Patricia Cadwell, Donald Mulkey,child are at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Per Visit Bishop's Boys Departmentkins, i
Leslie Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Boles, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Scott,

Louis Scofield who fractured Mr. and Mrs. Hays, R. L. Stout,'
several bones in his foot when he Mr. and Mrs. George E Mulkey,

Mariorie and Glenn Mulkey, Mr.stepped oft ofa hay bailer has
had the cast removed and Is able
to walk without the aid of his and Mrs. E. T. Andrews, Mr. and
crutches, i

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall New Cinci

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Double Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
We DeUrer

801 Court Phone 5463

man and daughter of Seattle.
WmL, are guests Ok" Newman's
sister, Mrs. P. A. Stevens.

Mrs. A. M. Scott, Clara Edmunds;
Agnes Slocum. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cadwell, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Sahellberg. Mrs. T. C. Spen-
cer, Cathrine Lyon, all of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sher-
man of Jefferson; Harry I. Pear-
son, -- Mrs, Robert Coombs and
family, of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs

CIXmilNOVXOLTlNMlLl CTOQCsriawtiM4(0)
Mrs. Stella Thomas. Mrs. Ella

Houser and Max Houser. of Port
Ba am rilX.4T 1 m

mm tot. g H. a.UIfc BvT Hwm Iland were ' recent guests of Mrs.
Louisa James. Vera a Goodell, Meral smd Doro-- goi sr paocGisrs grxanrBxey

A
V0o1cci9g Histoi Just 2 Dayc Moire ondJ?ositaivclsr' Falop9c'DaQtitrnpt StoeZt lGGtm& Fclff&v(. y. .

For these last two great days, in order to close out practically every garment prices have been cut as .never before, in fact almost giving away the balance of this bankrupt
stock.' The greatest crashing values of all time await you for these two final days Be here early for best selections. .

and
About 130 left. ; Every one the finest, new-

est styles and-al- l new.shades. Many form-

erly sold up to 40. Now for the final

close out. . Yo u r
choice of stock at

About 50 left. Good styles.
Good fabrics. Many form

j ;this great price.; erly sold up to $35.

A Hat Free With
r ... . 5

Every $15 Suit.
Now for this final close out,
every one goes at

" ' "'....
1. '" , .

Sweattecc SweatfceffG - Boys' Hundreds of people have jammed the doors the past
few days; eager to take advantage of these great, dras-
tic and most amazing values . . let nothing keep you
away these last two days. Men! Buy how for present
and future needs.

These doors will be locked Saturday at 9 P. M. Then this
great sale is over and Fulop's stock is no more . . don't
lose oat on these greater savings, but be here with the
crowds Friday and Saturday.

Coat style all sizes all colors Jio.All wool all colors values
Now, to close out ,. .......and men, this is some bay! Close-o- ut

H'dVfs
To Close

Out CoBroadcloth. Best Makes. Good.

Belts
To Close

Out r

hoc

The Greatest
Specials Ever Offered

For These 2 Last , and Final DaysGoBroadcloth. Well Made.
Good Colors. Values to $3.
-

.
Tt Final Close-o- ut

Colors Values to $3.
Final Close-O-ut

for'TliiUGG
1 I

AttMcttSc Unionc
Nainsook. Full. Cut. WeU

Made. Values to $1.50.
"

... " Close-o- ut

Interwoven EIoco' 3 fT
and others. All good colors.

All sizes. Values to 1. j JOT J Q
r-

forLo Fine 'silk, all good colors and many I 1cLio ISOFelU good colors good styles

values up td 5. Final close-o- ut formerly sold op to 2. Close-o- ut

! About 50 Left, Good Colors and Styles Your .Choice to Close Oat , Balbriggen tSJeSiCan't - Bust - fem S El'ED G
a - r - 1 t. . virn M. J.ine Keai cord. Heavy OCZ xveai Dur itcu iuouc. -

Values to 51.50., TOT LSO is
v

- Final Sale , 0 456 State By Bishop's
Close-O-ut

.mmmmm


